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Items under this head will be charged one

cent a word each Uisertion.

For best machine oil and binder
twine, go to G. E.

Pure, frosh .baking powder
and for sale at tf.

A full Block of Diamond dyos, at J. W.
tf.

velvet red tissue, ior paper flow,

ers, at

Artist's Goods. Amateurs can get an

outfit by calllnK at

"Prices talk." Notice the new adver.
tiBcment of Price & Co. It

Five callous of root beer tor 25 cents;

ft delirious summer beverage. Call at

Make your selections early FRIDAY
as this stile only continues

TEN DAYS. Pbice & Co.

For disordered itomaca, bad breath
bilious Ac, use Dr.

8. D. Howe's Liver Pills, for sale by J. W.
tf.

The EHTiaraisa office was never so well

prepared to do all kinds of Job work neatly,

and at so reasonable prices as

now Give us a call and see bow well we

can serve you.

7ABMBUS If you want the best Barbed

Wire made, please call at J. H.
Hardware Store, and It will give him pleas-

ure to show the goods, the barb Is so ad

justed as not to tare the flesh of the animal
or pull wool from sheep.

Stick'em Fly Puper, does a cleun
business. No dead flies lying around.
One sheet good for a quart of flics. Only
Sets, at

Vane, Calverts & Co's. celebrated Pure
Ready Mixed Faints can be found at the
Hardware Store of J. II. Woolley, which he

will warrant to be equal In durability and

covering capacity to any Paint made In the
State, Those having painting to do will
Tilease call and examine for themselves. This
palut Is warranted to give 28

Insect Powder, is war
ranted to kill lice, on stock of all kinds,

Mennln's Corn Killer is warranted to
do the work quickly and
For sale at

Under thit head will be inserted " Wants,"
"For Sale." -- For Bent," "Lost,"

etc., etc., at a chmrg of on

cent a mora.

Mr. L. E. Le Monte will open a laun.
dry at the While Bowing Machine rooms
on North Main St. in a few days. He
will fit up with all modern
and will be to do first-clas- s

work. of opening will be

out soon.

Fob SAfcs A new Prize Holly scroll

aw with Inquire

of Charlie Jefferles at this office. 27tf

For balk. A first class soda water ap
paratus, counter draught cop.

per lountalns, in good order. Every thing
Price very low. Inquire of or

write to J. W. O.

Mend Honey by Co.

Honey Orders
Receipt given. Money refunded If Orders

are lost. Bold at all offlcos ot the Co. Pay
iMc at 0.500 nlacea. Rates: To IVScj $10- -
8c: I20-10- c: .i W-3-

Ladies take Notice.

can better Hair' goods for less

money, at Bennett's Hir Store Elria,
than you can buy in ueveiaou.
article

20m0

You buy

hvcry

Soldiers and Sailors' Reunion
at lmjrion, uiuu.

ti,o r. n n. & I. Hv. will run an ex.
piimlnn to Duvlon niid Soldiers' Home,

July 81lh, '4, giving an
to witness the National Soldiers

and Sailors' Reunion cay
nri evenlnir rales same as on former ex

cursions. Full given on pos-

ters or upon inquiry at the Railroad olllce.
11. nana.",

Kotico.

Charleo W. Ilorr, Noah nacklna,
K. F. Wutattr, O. P. Chapman,
K. A. Vant.'leef, Uno. Umlwrt,
M. W. Lang, Copartner nndr
the name nf the Wellington
Milling Company,

On the Tth of July,
laaued an order of atta li

VM. b

flrm

day

Before X. E
Hunted, J. P., of

Townaulp. L-
orain County,

A. v., 1NH, aaia umc
mentlnthe abort action,

for the aum of two huuarod ninety-nin- e and nrtjr
dollar. Bald action will ne ior

Krtn .m in aith dav of Aorut at ten
vL.k . m J. il. UioKtox. Attr. for

To White and Sea
Shore.

A series of three grand via.
C. C. a 4k I. Hy, July 20th August
I8tb, to Niagara Falls, the beautiful St.

river, and taking In all
points ot interest in the mountain regions.

For ask ticket

.nt. C. O. C. A I. or D. & N. 2t5o

Annual Reunion of the 1084
0. T. I.

The Annual Reunion of the 108d Regt,

cn,

im.r trust that all members of the
m Mimn will make an effort to be

ftresent at this Reunion, to that
bond of union and love of country, wnicn
was formed on the battle neiu

Ohio.

The put and preaent here nnlts
Beneath tinted flowing tide.

Like a hidden br a brook.
Bat aeaa an either aide."

L. D. Pres.
O. H. Bec'y."-- .

If.' L. E.

juts

next,
Pint.

the

and

Wa

Dr.

August 10th and to the
nth. Inclusive, the W. & L. K. Ry. will
soil round trip tickets to Toledo, for 1280,
on account of the of the
Kntaht of Pythias, at Toledo, Ohio, Uni- -

form Rank. IL O. Biaoa, AgU

JULY 30,

Business Cocals. Cocal cm&

Townsend.
manufactur-

ed Houghton!!.

HouKbton'i.

Ilougliton's.

Houghton's.

Mallory,

Ilouuhtons.

MORNING,
Maixort,

complaints, Indigestion,

Houghton.

promptly,

Woollej's

Houghton's.

aathlactlon.

llouehton's

thoroughly,
Houston's.

miscellaneous.

"Found,"

conveniences
prepared

Announcement

complete attachments.

generator,

complete.
Houghton, Wellington,

American Express

warrautcd.

Xatlonol

Thursday, oppor-tunit- y

Entertainment

particulars

Attachment

Welllngtou

Mountains

excursions,

Lawrence principal

LwirtntfL oartlonlars

Keglment

strengthen

Qbiswold,
Kimball,

Excursion.
Commencing

encampment

.Vo advertiiemnte will be inserted under
this head at ami

C. A. Bush has sold out In Lodl and
gone to Milan. '

Mr. and Mrs Fred Mueller are going
to Fostoria to live.

Mr. Lewis Jones has gone on a visit
to his sisters in New Haven Conn.

Mr. Christie McDormott Is about to
move into his new residence on Courtland
avenue.

price.

Mrs. Esther Jones, and children, ol

Lorain, visited her slstcr-in-la- Mrs. Ellen
Starr last week,

Dr. M. R. Bailov. wife and child, of
Penfleld, have been visiting his parents at
Harrisburg, Pa.

WELLINGTON ENTERPRISE, WEDNESDAY,,

iltisc'cllancous.

Miss Mabel Laundon, of Denver, Colo

rado, has been visiting her uncle and aunt
In this place.

Notice Ilasting's new sewing machine
ad and also Trimble & Lutz Steam Heat
ing and Plumbing.

Sheriff Ensign lately took an Oberlin
boy, Clare Culn, to the State Reform

School at Lancaster.

Mrs. R. N. Goodwin, Mrs. Dewey and
their cousins, from Conn., are taking a

rest at Lakesldo, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Penfleld, of Spring
field, U.,are visiting friends in Oberlin,Wcl
lington and Penfleld, this week.

Will Morse has gone to Wellington
to work as billing agent for the W. & L,

E. Lodl Cor. Medina Gazette.

Miss Kate Ogdcn, with two ot hor
brother's children, from Enoxville, Tenn.,
are visiting at Post-mast- Ogdon's.

AugU3t 19th, the Wellington Co. of
O. N, G. will fight mosquitoes etc. In cump
for eight days, at Woodland Hill, Cleve.

land.
The Camden base ball club are to be

here this week Saturday, to cross bats
with the Wellington boys at school bouse
grounds.

Matthew Arnold says that thero is a
deep charm about stupidity, and that the
quality of stupidity that commends it is
reliability.

The Mrs. Flenge, who was so horribly
mutilated in Jackson township, by being
thrown from a reaper, was, at last accounts
thought to be recovering.

1884.

Mr. O. II. Odell, Freight Agent of lbs
W. & L E. R, R , at Norwalk, was in town

over Sunday. He intends to move bis
family thero in a few weeks.

Miss Dors Curtis, of New Brlttan,
and Miss Ida Kelsey, of Klllingworfh
Conn., cousins of Mrs. R. N. Goodwin,
ore visiting relatives in town.

Harry Bennett lost a child after
very brief Illness, last week, of malignant
scarlet fever, other members of the family
ore affected with a throat affection.

The saloon-keepe- of Bcrca filed six
petitions In error against the village.
Judges Boynton and Hale ore council for
the defense, and Hord for the saloonlsts.

Owing to insufficient help the notice
and resolutions referring to the late Mrs.

Jordan's death' are left over till next
week. For the same reason iome corres-

pondence is omitted.

Madame Trebclll, of Paris, who sang
In the May Festival Concert's, In this
country, this year, Is engaged to come to

America again in September, to sing In

oratorio and concerts.

The Medina Gazette says that great
damage il being done by the fire in e

Swamp, and that the drought is ex.

tensivo and severe, greatly Injuring the
potato crop, pastures, etc.

The officers of the Wellington Agri
cultural Society, will hold a mooting on

the Fair Grounds Saturday of this week.

to mako arrangements, for filling the
grounds, lor tho Fair, Aug. 20, 27 and 28.

Mrs. R, Austin, Miss Fanule Austin,
Miss Gertie Johns, the families of J,
Roscr, P. Eidt, S. S. Parker and Mr. and
Mrs. Parish, are among tho Wellington
people at Lakeside, and others are going

Dr. Elmer Sheldon baa located in Pen- -

field, and we hear has ulitady had several

calls of a professional character. Ills pat
rons will find him careful, and conscient
ious and worthy their confidence and
support

W. F. Sawtoll started Tuesday night
for Cincinnati to attend the Photograph,
ers National Convention, to be held in
Music Hall, Wednesday and Thursday
and will be at home Saturday morning,

ready for business.

Mr. Jesse B. Aldrich. formerly of

Brunswick, Ohio, and father of Mrs. H,

Freeman, of Spencer, died July 12th, near

Wyoming, Iowa, from the result of an ac-

cident, supposed to bave been thrown from
and kicked by a horse.

B. D. Biddlccome, the grocer who
succeeds T. II Herrlck, on North Main

Street, will have so annonncment in our

next issue.' In the mean time call on

Mm and sea wbst ha can do for you In the

S of good, at low prices,

Lutber W. Houghton bos rented his

house on West street, Oberlin, and Is visit-in- g

bis son Richard near Burllugaine,

Kansas, with some prospect of locating

there himself. He still owns his old farm
in Penfleld on which hit son Walter lives.

. There will be a meeting In the Town
Hall at Rochester Depot, Friday evening
August 18th, for the purpose of organizing

a Blaine and Logan club. Addresses will

be given by Hon. J. II. Dickson, of Well-Ingto-

and Hon. E. G. Johnson, of Elyrla,

W. L. Hayes his built an'addltlon to

bis house on Taylor street, and a brick

cellar, making pleasant and

convenient dwelling of the former Watts
property, which was enough

to have strong timbers, and was capable of

easy transformation Into desirable rooms- -

The mother of Mrs. Dr. J. Rust and

of Mrs. C. H. Bench, and living with the
latter, Mrs. P. L. Gpss, ot Wellington
now over 80 years old, has lately reclevcd
a card of greeting with birth date of a lit
tie great grandson, Blaine G. Harrison,
of Waterloo, Ind. .

By an oversight, IJoyt,& Woollcy's
new notice was ommlltcd last week. We
ask attention to it this week, and urge "ur
readers to call and look over their beauti
ful new rooms and very large stock of
furniture They aro well up with the
times and prepared to give customers low

prices.

We have received a beautiful picture
of the Southern Exposition, which opens
at Louisville, Ey., August lGlh, and con

tinues until October 25th. The view is of
the main building, which Is one ol the
largest Exposition buildings ever erected.
It covers thirteen acres of ground, and
will bo lighted throughout by five thou-

sand electric lights.

The bajn of Robert TibbetU, in Bruna.

rvick, was struck by lightning July 24th,

and burned with a large quantity of hay
and farm implements. Insured for (800.
The same day two barns near Plymouth
were burned by lightning, In ench case

filled with hay and grain, and in Ohio

and Indiana lives were lost by light
ning In the same storm.

"From Maine to California," is the title
of a beautiful patriotic song, by Will L.

Thompson, whose songs have already
reached a stilo of over nmillion copies. It
lins a very stirring chorus, and will make

a splendid campaign song. Everybody
will soon be sinning, "From Maine to

California." Scud 83 cents to the publish.

ers, W. L. Thompson & Co., East Liver
pool, Ohio.

Rev. N. S. Albright writes to correct
any undue anxiety of his friends, says

that though lie was reduced in strength
from the hemorrhages which occurred
from June 29th to July 10th, ho was not at
any time prostrated by them. The Official

Board of his church released him from all

pulpit and pastoral work, but he expects

to do bis work from this time on, and
Is cheerful and hopeful.

The first commercially successful

electric railroad in America, was tested

Saturday, by the East Cleveland Street
Railroad Co., and more than met expecta
tions. There was not the disagreeable
Jerking, common to cable roads, and, the
construction less. The company Intend to

change their entire system, comprising
economy of running Is greater, and cost of
over twenty miles of road, and use the
electric motor.

Daniel Clifford, now well along in bis
eighties, is among the earliest ot risers,
milks bis cow, works in his garden and
through the season went In advance of
mower and reaper, with scythe and cradle
cutting grass and wheat in the fence cor
ners, and making the first swathe as

though he was a young man. His wife
still keeps house, and goes Into the gar
den for vegetables, being less afraid ol the
sun than some modern hired help of

hich we have heard.

Perry C. Wadsworth who graduated a

year ago from the New York Pharmacy
College, and has had a year of valuable
experience as head clerk In a retail drug
house In Flushing, L. I., has lately been
appointed first assistant to the Medical

Superintendent ol the New York Hospital.

He was at home hut week for a brief visit

to his parents before entering upon his

duties; Is looking well, and his Welling

ton friends feel confident that they will

bear only that he is doing well wherever

bis duty calls him.

Mr. A. C. Clark, who is employed on

the Bee Line track, had a fine sliver wateh

and chain stolon from his vest pocket,

which garment hung In his sleeping room

on the ground floor of his apartments In

Mr. Ilusted's house in the north part of

town. ' A light was kept burning in the

room on account of the child, which was

also a convenience to the burglar. Food

was taken from the pantry and an attempt
made to crrato tho Impression that
tramp did the stealing. No arrests have

been made.

'While in Wellington last Thursday

we were shown about tho town by C. V.

Homlnway, he gave n a view of his large

brick works and a drivo over the principal

streets In town. Wellington has greatly
Improved within the past six years, and

for a town of its size rivals any place In

Ohio ' for beautiful streets, expensive

residences, and well-kep- t lawns. Mr.

Hemlnway Is doing a land office business

In the manufacture of brick, having one

of the best arranged yards we ever ssw,

He employs constantly a force of twenty
workmen, and the home demand for his

brick is such that few of them are shipped

away. Mr. C. W. Uemenway has also

been greatly prospered since becoming a

resident of Wellington. Having sold bis

Ladies Relief Corps, ol .Wellington, we

wUh to tender, husband and sister, our

heartfelt thauks for kindness and ivm- -

pathjr extended to us d urlng the Illness and

death of our beloved wife ana sister, reel

ing sure your reward will be that crown

the deceased now wears.

IlARBIET

Investigation of Wellington Llfo Insur

ance Company.

Wooeter

There being quite a number of the citi
zens of Wooster and vicinity Insured In
tho Citizens' Mutual Releif Association of
Wellington, Ohio, they upon hearing and
seeing published in tho papers that the
Company was aliened to be unsound,

Frank Taggart, Esq., to investigate
the mattor. He went to Wellington and,
after an investigation, mado the following
report:
To the Members of Division A, of Summit

District, of the Citizens' Mutual Relief
Association, of Wellington, Ohio:
In compliance with Instructions I visited

Wellington June 27th, to examine the
books of tho C. M. R. A. The offlcara in
charge extended to me every courtesy and
afforded me every assistance in making an
investigation My investigation was con-

fined to ascertaining whether or not any
part of the surplus over and above the
sums paid out on death losses were taken
for the expenses of the company.

luu books ol the Company showed that
all the money collected by assessments

were either paid on actual death losses, or
placed in the surplus fund and kept as a
surplus tund until ot sufficient amount to
pay s death loss, and that no part ol the
funds so collected were used or applied to
the payment of the expenses of the com
pany.

I also found that tho expenses of the
Company were paid out of the member
ship fees and annual dues; that while the
amount so received in the aggregate was
large, yetjt was disbursed in the payment
of salaries of officers, clerk hire and cur.
rent expenses, incidental to the manage
ment of tho Company; that tho salaries
paid to the officers were neither excessive
nor more thun any member of the Comp
any would cheerfully allow them Ior their
time in the management of the Company,

There can bo no doubt but taat the
affairs of the Company aro carefully, con-

scientiously and honestly conducted and
that the members have safe, adequate and
cheap insurance. Fbas k Taooaiit.

Wooster, O., July 14th, 1884.

Clippings.

The Democratic platform should con
tain this plank: "Honesty Is not Good

Policy."

Republican!

RcMEXYt, the violinist, speaks English
"as she is spoke." To a friend who com
plimented him on bis performance of a
certain piece, ho said, "Yes, you bet I do
got dat piece played up like a brick, and
don't you forget It"

A rtnuc teacher advises young men
who would be successful in business life
to perform the duties they have under
taken, and not to be nice about not serv.

Ing employers beyond the limits of salary
as emyloyees ore in the babit of defining
them.

Ella Wheeler, the emotional poetess,
whose soul throbbed with "unkissed
kisses", and like exhileratlng things,
now married, and it Is expected that
season of calmness and peace will reign
for a few months In the poetical matkut
Ella will find that the scrubbing of floors

and frying of pork a staple in the house-

holds of Wisconsin are not conducive
to poetry of the emotional school, and
that the broom and the pen cannot be
held In tho same hand.

OlIKDIENT CHILDREN. 51. T. B. WBJltS

to know "how to have children obey with
once licing told." Toll them onco clearly
and explicity what to do, and do not

the order, or talk about it, or ex.

plain it, or explain why It should be
obeyed. If it is not heeded call them to
Immediate and strict ' account. This
course persevered in will impress upon
even a lawless child tho duty of prompt
obedience. Parents are more to blame
than children, when the latter are disobed
lent

Modem invention Is slow, not to lave
agreed upon some sort of symbol or tablet
to put at a door to signify that the house

must not be disturbed. Tan dulls the
sound of wheels, but not the voices ol
friendship. It Is most natural, it U

sympsthctlc, hearty leellng that attracts

klndtv attentions and inquiries to the

house of sickness, as It drawn by a mag.

net; but the second Impulse of sympathy
to stay away is more considerate. Our

"natures" have a touch of savage in them

which needs to be subdued In the sick

Indian's tent the trllKj gathen snd howls
to break Ilia fever. Philadelphia Ledger,

Tni Providence Journal says of the
high opinion held of himself by the boy

who has reached sixteen, the lost stago of
boyhood "There Is no question of which
he has not a confident and
Judgment Why, if we were all . sixteen,
there would be no need of Congress nor
of the Supreme Bench. We should each
know It all. In religion his opinions are

nnallif iYaUIv Rill An not nndpntand
mill, be is now turning his sttcntlon to the J ' ... j . . f f ,h.
erection of bouaesNew London Record.

otht.r .od 0f his life.
Cerd'ofThanko. mcw t0 depreciate or discourage bis

aspirations. Far from 'It. would not

To the manT friends, to the Knlahts of give a penny for the boy of sixteen who

Honor. Grand Army of the Republic, ana aia not try 10 De man

as

the

.

:

,

1

a

Lawn Fete. .''

The1 Ladles' Relief Corps will give a

Lawn Fete In ibe Park, Saturday evening,
Anmnt9nil. Thank In ir their friends and
the public for their past favors, they give
a cordial Invitation fur all to be present on

that occasion. " -

LOOK l7B
-F-OR AN

VHiJr Vjsji '' ytyGyi "ZJ v V t

GREAT SALE OF RBMAKTS.

In order to clear up stock, preparatory to our
Annual Invoice, we shall make the following:
prices on

HOBT III
COMMENCING

FRIDAY, AUGUST
; ZaTOIR

1st,
A

TEE DATS ONLY
and for tho convenience of we shall
place these goods on the East front counter they
are all measured, and marked in plain figures and
cannot be cut. Among the dress goods are "Cash-
meres," "Albertross," "Nuns Veilings," "Rad-smeres- ,"

"Jamestowns," etc., etc., at a of
25 per cent; 2 pieces of Kyber cloth reduced to
15c; colored gro gram silks tho 65,75,87 1-- 2

and $1 quality, now 50 cents, from 1 1-- 2 to vz
yards in a piece.

Summer Silks must go at 40 and 50 cents.
Zephyr Ginghams, 15 cents.
Satines and cambrics all, 121-- 2 cents.
Merimac Cocheco and Pacific Prints, 5 Cents.
Good Prints, 3 Cents.

P. S. As the above goods are all short lengths,
we have decided to add

ONE PIEGE OF BLACK G30 GRAIN SILK
A-T-

FIFTY CENTS PER YARD.

Mallory, Price & Co.

The Star that LEADS them all!

MmMmTim
This cut shows tho new style of wcol-woi- k that tl.ecoinpany is now iniroducing.

Artistically

Eeautiful- - llWaTia Uechanical

Without WMf Construction

A WM It has

pcer-- WMWS No Eival

The new llnoof Attaohmeritfl t&nt ere row beirir placed with enob.
"Domestic are spooialties. Mo other machine has thtm.

Thene Attachments an-- l the ew Wooa.work mekefe ik..,
ti.e "Domestic" moro than over, without question,'--w.-K

The acknowledged standard' of Excellence.

JCSPA very fine quality of Oil, Needles and Attachments fcrj all
Machines kept in stock aud Repairing done to order. Good second

hand Machines Ior salo cheap, lor saie Dy

H. X. HASTINGS,
Rooms and Office in Benedict's Block, Wellington, Ohio.

m Wi

A.

0

customers

reduction

tiny
T 1

ve'VHM1 f

'

j

mam

Go to the Furniture Tiooms of

I?'

The largest and finest assortment ever 'shown in .Wellington.
Come and see our Fancy Patent Rockers aud Ensy Chairs,
bamboo. and willow; Camp and Office Chairs for ladies, gen-

tlemen and children ; Stands, Brackets and Toilets, Foot Rests
and Ottomans, Wall Pockets and fancy (iood, at lowest prices


